**I. Welcome, Announcements, and Brief Reports**

1- Approval of the [Minutes](#) of the January 18, 2012 meeting — Niranjan Venkatraman.
2- Graduate Student Organization Report — Moussa Tankari.
3- Dean’s Remarks — Ramona Mellott.

**II. Curricular Changes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consent Items</th>
<th>Effective Date/</th>
<th>Revised Effective Date</th>
<th>Summary of Changes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. College of Arts and Letters</td>
<td>Consent Items</td>
<td>Music Performance</td>
<td>Music Performance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Music Performance**

1. [MUP 670](#)  
   MUP 670 1 BRASS ENSEMBLE  
   Fall 2012  
   Delete Course

**Action Items**

**A. College of Arts and Letters**

**Music Performance**

1. [MUP 668](#)  
   MUP 668 1 WOODWIND ENSEMBLE  
   Fall 2012  
   Catalog Descr, Course Title

**English**

2. [Creative Writing; M.F.A.](#)  
   Creative Writing; M.F.A.  
   Program of Study  
   Support:  
   UA Support Letter  
   ASU Support Letter  
   Fall 2012  
   New Plan
B. College of Education

Bilingual and Multicultural Education

1. Bilingual Emphasis, Bilingual and Multicultural Education; M.Ed.  Fall 2012  Major Reqmts-Course(s) Added, Major Reqmts-Course(s) Deleted, Major Reqmts-Unit Change
   Support NCATE
   Program of Study

2. ESL Emphasis, Bilingual and Multicultural Education; M.Ed.  Fall 2012  Major Reqmts-Course(s) Added, Major Reqmts-Course(s) Deleted, Major Reqmts-Unit Change
   Support NCATE
   Program of Study

Career and Technical Education

1. Career and Technical Education; M.Ed.  Fall 2012  Major Reqmts-Course(s) Added, Major Reqmts-Course(s) Deleted, Major Reqmts-Unit Change, Delete Subplans
   8 Term Program of Study
   Administration Emphasis, Career and Technical Education; M.Ed.
   Education Technology Emphasis, Career and Technical Education; M.Ed.
   Teaching Emphasis, Career and Technical Education; M.Ed.

2. Career and Technical Education; Graduate Certificate  Fall 2012  Major Reqmts-Course(s) Deleted, Major Reqmts-Unit Change
   Program of Study

Educational Technology

1. Educational Technology; M.Ed.  Fall 2012  Major Reqmts-Course(s) Added, Major Reqmts-Course(s) Deleted, Major Reqmts-Course(s) Added,
   Support NCATE
   Program of Study

2. Educational Technology; Graduate Certificate  Fall 2012  Certificate Reqmts-Course(s) Added, Certificate Reqmts-Course(s) Deleted
   Program of Study

   3. ETC 585  Fall 2012  New Course
      ETC  585  3  Technology Integration in the PK-16 Classroom

   4. ETC 647  Fall 2012  Number
      ETC  647  3  CREATING TECHNOLOGY LEARNING ENVIRONMENTS

   5. ETC 657  Fall 2012  Number
      ETC  657  3  TECHNOLOGY PLANNING AND PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

   6. ETC 666  Fall 2012  Catalog Descr, Number
      ETC  666  3  DESIGNING INSTRUCTION
Educational Psychology

1. **School Psychology (and State Certification); M.A.**
   Support** NCATE**
   Psych Dept Support
   **Program of Study**
   Fall 2012
   Major Reqmts-Course(s) Added, Name Change, Text within Plan

2. **EPS 738**
   Fall 2012
   Catalog Descr, Course Title, Prereqs, Repeat Rule

C. College of Engineering, Forestry, and Natural Sciences

Forestry

1. **FOR 504**
   Fall 2012
   Catalog Descr, Course Title
   **FOR**
   **504**
   **3**
   **FOREST WILDLIFE ECOLOGY AND MANAGEMENT**

2. **FOR 517**
   Fall 2012
   Units
   **FOR**
   **517**
   **2**
   **DENDROECOLOGY: APPLIED TREE-RING ANALYSIS**

Chemistry

1. **Chemistry; M.S.**
   Fall 2012
   Major Reqmts-Course(s) Added
   **Chemistry; M.S**
   **Program of Study**
   Biorganic and Biomedical Chemistry Emphasis
   Carcinogenesis and Cancer Chemotherapy Emphasis
   General Emphasis

Computer Science

1. **CS 540**
   Fall 2012
   Co-convene, New Course
   **CS**
   **540**
   **3**
   **Advanced Software Architecture**

SESES

1. **Earth Science; M.S.(Non-Thesis)**
   Fall 2012
   Delete Plan
   **Earth Science; M.S. (Non-Thesis)**

2. **Earth Science; M.S.(Thesis)**
   Fall 2012
   Delete Plan
   **Earth Science; M.S. (Thesis)**

3. **GLG 542**
   Fall 2012
   Prereqs, Units
   **GLG**
   **542**
   **3**
   **ADVANCED STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY**

4. **QS 502**
   Fall 2012
   Catalog Descr, Subject
   **QS**
   **502**
   **3**
   **QUATERNARY PEDOLOGY**
5. QS 685  
QS 587  1-6 GRADUATE RESEARCH  
Prefix  

6. QS 587  
QS 587  1-3 PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT SEMINAR  
Prefix  

7. QS 681  
QS 681  1-12 ADVANCED STUDIES IN QUATERNARY SCIENCE  
Prefix  

8. QS 687  
QS 687  1-6 PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT SEMINAR  
Prefix  

9. QS 596  
QS 596  3 QUATERNARY CLIMATE CHANGE  
Delete Course, Remove Cross-list  

10. QS 599  
QS 599  1-3 CONTEMPORARY DEVELOPMENTS  
Delete Course  

11. QS 671  
QS 671  3 QUATERNARY PALEOECOLOGY  
Delete Course, Remove Cross-list  

12. QS 697  
QS 697  1-3 INDEPENDENT STUDY  
Delete Course  

13. QS 698  
QS 698  1-3 GRADUATE SEMINAR  
Delete Course  

14. QS 699  
QS 699  1-9 THESIS  
Delete Course  

D. College of Health and Human Services

Physical Therapy

1. Doctor of Physical Therapy  
Doctor of Physical Therapy  
Submission Summary  
Fall 2012  MajorReqmts-Course(s) Added, Major Reqmts-Course(s) Deleted, Major Reqmts-Unit Change, Text within Plan  

2. PT 511  
PT 511  1 Normal Human Gait  
Fall 2012  New Course  

3. PT 519  
PT 519  1 Principles of Patient Management  
Fall 2012  New Course  

4. PT 535  
PT 535  5 Human Anatomy  
Fall 2012  Cross-list, New Course  
Support PHA 500 Syllabus
III. Fast Track Approval Report

February 15, 2012 FAST TRACK Agenda

IV. Discussion Items
A. Bylaws and Policy Subcommittee—Ramona Mellott
   1. Awarding of a Graduate Certificate
   2. Faculty Pursuing Advanced Degrees
B. Ad Hoc Dissertation-Defense Subcommittee—Evie Garcia
   1. Academic Catalog Wording: Requirements for Theses and Dissertations
C. Role of the Review Subcommittee
   1. Desired Detail of the Review Process
   2. Student Petitions to Withdraw From Courses or Entire Terms After Grades Have Posted—Graduate Requirement for Faculty Input
      a. Petition to Drop a Class After the Deadline
      b. Petition to Withdraw From All Courses in A Term

V. Agenda Items for Next UGC Meeting
A. Distinction Between 600- and 700-Level Courses